荟萃产业精华、展示产业品质
搭建交流平台、引领行业发展

首届 **中国（宁波）国际**
不锈钢管道、波纹管及设备新材料应用展览会

The 1st China (Ningbo) International Exhibition on Application of Stainless Steel Pipes, Bellows, Equipments and Advanced Materials

**同期举办：首届中国（宁波）国际不锈钢新材料应用与波纹管产业发展论坛**
Fringe Program: The 1st China (Ningbo) International Stainless Steel Advanced Material Application and Bellows Industry Development Forum

时间：2019年 **10月29日-31日**
Date: from October 29 to 31, 2019

地点： 宁波国际会展中心7、8号馆
Venue: Hall 7, 8 of Ningbo International Convention and Exhibition Center
Organized by: Chinese Mechanical Engineering Society, the People's Government of Ningbo Municipality

Supported by: Chinese Materials Research Society, China Quality Supervising and Test Center for Gas Appliances, Tongji University, Nanjing University of Technology, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, China Gas Association, Zhejiang Provincial Administration for Market Regulation, and Hangzhou, Ningbo, Taizhou Administration for Market Regulation.

Undertaken by: China Council for the Promotion of International Trade Ningbo Committee

Executed by: Metal Hose Chamber of Commerce in Ningbo


官方网站 (Official website):
http://www.ccpitnb.org
http://www.jsrgsh.cn（宁波市金属软管商会）
（Metal Hose Chamber of Commerce in Ningbo）
中国（宁波）国际不锈钢管道、波纹管及设备新材料应用展览会（简称：宁波管材展）是第五届中国（宁波）国际新材料科技与产业博览会重点打造的专业展览会，展览面积16000㎡。

宁波管材展立足宁波，面向国内外，致力于国内外不锈钢管道、波纹管、设备、新材料应用、科技创新、发展推广与便捷采购，以应用为源头驱动上中下游企业，培育打造成“融专家智慧于一体，集行业发展于一体”的行业盛会。

The 1st China (Ningbo) International Exhibition on Application of Stainless Steel pipes, Bellows, Equipments and Advanced Materials is a professional exhibition subordinated to the 5th China (Ningbo) International Advanced Material Technology and Industry Exposition, and the exhibition area reaches 16,000㎡.

The 1st China (Ningbo) International Exhibition on Application of Stainless Steel pipes, Bellows, Equipments and Advanced Materials takes Ningbo as the base to seek further development both at home and abroad. It focuses on the application, scientific and technological innovation, development, promotion and convenient procurement of stainless steel pipes, bellows, equipments and advanced materials, and aims at promoting the development of upstream, middle and downstream enterprises by adopting application as the source, thus becoming an industrial event "Gathering the intelligence of experts and integrating the development of industry".
1. Stainless steel pipes: Water pipes, smoke exhaust pipes, ventilation pipes, decorative pipes, capillary pipes, industrial pipes, special pipes, welded pipes, seamless pipes, thin-walled stainless steel pipes and spiral pipes, etc.

2. Metal bellows/nonmetallic bellows

Thread metal bellows, gas metal bellows, explosion-proof metal bellows, shaped metal bellows, screw-connection metal bellows, clamp-connection metal bellows, chemical pipe metal bellows, large-caliber metal bellows, tetrafluoroethylene-liner metal bellows, plastic-coated metal bellows, thin-walled metal bellows, casing-line bellows, etc.

Rubber, plastics, silica gel, composite, hydraulic pneumatic bellows, TPU TPR PU PE air pressure bellows, nylon, screw, brake, Teflon tubes, seamless bellows, etc.

Various special rubber hoses, special-shaped rubber hoses, high-pressure braided rubber hoses, large-caliber high-pressure steel wire braided rubber hoses, high/low-pressure rubber hoses, steel wire braided/wrapped hydraulic rubber hoses, oil transportation rubber hoses, heat-resistant/absorption/extraction rubber hoses, acid (alkali) transportation/absorption/extraction rubber hoses, water delivery/drainage rubber hoses, special rubber hoses, special characteristic rubber hoses;

3. Processing, testing and related equipments of bellows

Forming machine, extruder, welded pipe machine, crimping machine, corrugating machine, solution treatment furnace, knitting machine, end processor, cutting machine, testing machine, detecting instrument, detector, coding machine of bellows.

4. Others

Scientific research institutions, colleges & universities, testing organizations and others.
首届中国（宁波）国际不锈钢新材料应用与波纹管产业发展论坛将邀请国内外燃气、检测、设备、不锈钢、波纹管等单位及专业院校专家，共同开启探索行业发展、技术进步、质量提升、市场推广、焦点博弈、问题剖析、政策法规、资源对接的大门，为企业提供通敞的市场商机，为行业建立便捷的合作渠道。

At the 1st China (Ningbo) International Stainless Steel Advanced Material Application and Bellows Industry Development Forum, domestic and foreign enterprises and expert from professional institutions in industries of gas, testing, equipment, stainless steel and bellow will be invited to participate in the discussion on industry development, technological progress, quality improvement, market promotion, focus issues, problem analysis, policy and regulation, resources matchmaking, etc, thus providing fair market opportunities for enterprises and establishing convenient cooperation channels for the industry.

参会对象 Participants

城建、市政、消防、汽配、管道、石化、燃气、工程、质检、酒店等单位及来自国内外的专业买家、贸易团体、知名企业等。

Units relating to urban construction, municipal administration, fire protection, auto parts, pipeline, petrochemical, gas, engineering, quality inspection and hotel industry, as well as professional buyers, trade groups and well-known enterprises both at home and abroad.
### 展位费用

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>展位类型</th>
<th>规格</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>标准展位</td>
<td>3m × 3m(9平米)</td>
<td>6000元/个 RMB 6,000/booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3m × 3m(9㎡)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>室内光地</td>
<td>36平米起</td>
<td>600元/平米 RMB 600/㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36㎡ at minimum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

备注：特装展位36平米起。
配置：标准展位：一张咨询桌、两把折椅、一只废纸篓、一个220V/500W电源插座、两个射灯、中英文楣板、展位内铺地毯、白色围板（2.5米高）。

Remark: special booth with an area of 36㎡ at minimum. Configuration: 1. Standard booth: one information desk, two folding chairs, a waste paper basket, a 220V/500W power socket, two spotlights, Chinese and English exhibition lintels, ground mat in the booth, and a white segregation board (at a height of 2.5m).

所有参展单位均入编《中国（宁波）国际不锈钢管道、波纹管及设备新材料应用展览会采购名录》

All participants will be included in the Purchasers Directory of China (Ningbo) International Exhibition on Application of Stainless Steel Pipes, Bellows, Equipments and Advanced Materials.

### 联络方式

中国（宁波）国际不锈钢管道、波纹管及设备新材料应用展览会
组委会宁波市金属软管商会地址：鄞州区百丈东路796号崇光大厦18A6

Metal Hose Chamber of Commerce in Ningbo under the Organizing Committee of China (Ningbo) International Exhibition on Application of Stainless Steel Pipes, Bellows, Equipments and Advanced Materials, Address: Room 18A6, Chongguang Building, No. 796 East Baizhang Road, Yinzhou District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>邮箱（E-mail）</th>
<th>传真（Fax）</th>
<th>办公室（Office）</th>
<th>会务部（Conference Department）</th>
<th>工作时间（Working time）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:455849651@qq.com">455849651@qq.com</a></td>
<td>87813397</td>
<td>0574—87818665 13906619665（唐先生Mr. Tang）</td>
<td>0574—87813795 15968946027（蔡先生 Mr. Cai） 13003744346（周先生 Mr. Zhou）</td>
<td>周一至周五（From Monday to Friday） am 09:00—12:00 pm 14:00—17:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>